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intrepid shoppers, so don't be
shy about gift certificates for
jeans, records and such.-. !
Small children may seem,
overwhelmed . with . another
toy, but games- and puzzles
never go out.of style. They
also;love records and books.
Or give them a treat — the: •
movie of their choice andjee
cream afterward.' •
. -y

W W

Penfield Trophies
••.-;•: Comein and see v\/hai vye
:
';.
have for personalized
'
Christitias Gifts. «.'.
50% OFF CATALOG PRICES!

:

Free line of engraving on orders oyer tourArophies..
• 10%qtf extra.on orders over SB0*,r-

1829 Penfield Road

Some gifts are meant for
(716)586-5484
"them." Give one';of these
twosome gifts', tip a special
couple: a picnic, basket with _^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^p^^^^^^^p^^^c^^^^^^^^^^^p^^^^'
their favorite snacks.arid wine,
tickets to a concert or play.br
*
•'- a gift certificate for the newest
»
restaurant or a gourmet food r *
*
shop. Add to their collection
of pester;; crystal, classical
records or even plants.
*

t((Mi Owe 91Ta ywitee^!
Relax ^
L^

The gifting season is just
ahead, and despite all of our suggestions to help you
•protests about "keeping.things through your shopping
simple," nearly, everyone flies. 'rounds. All are chosen on the
into a shopping frenzy at this same time-proven premise:
time of year. The question: of The best gifts' are thoughtful,
"what to buy for whom" is not extravagant
enough to keep some people
awake-at night. Before you1 . If diamonds and. mink are
lose much sleep over the but- of your price range,
matter, here, are some gifl- remember that ladies never

seem to tire of pretty scarves,
luxurious colognes'arid, bath
salts, warm robes and Jacy
lingerie; Shop her favorite
store and .you're likely to get
even more ideas: Tycoon
types like personal calen-.
dar/plan'ners to organize their
busy lives and attache cases to
carry work to and from the :
office. ^Sporting, ladies will
appreciate the latest gear or
clothing to suit their game:
Hostesses can always use a
hew serving accessory and
cooks love the latest kitchen
gadget:.; Still not sure? How
about aitpp at the florist for a
bouquet of silk Iflowers or a
living plant to enjoy all year.

Take a Break While
Shopping and Enjoy

Gift any interest »with. a *
well-chosen book from best} *
seHing fiction to, an extravagjarit art edition, from
Lunch or Dinner with JJs.gardening to stock ih' *
vestment. Today you can find *
Whcte'.\_ou"irbe satisfied m- semcc. pntc.anii appeine
a how-to book on just about
any topic from wood-working
for your favorite handyman1 to. *
chid care: for a young mother.
are available —-* and "
Browse through a bookstore *
oir two-and you'll find more *
Wc'n- Open 6:45 a.m. till 9:3Q p.mT
books than you have gifts; to
give. Or give a special interest *
'
Monday thripSatufday" ... .
a 'continuing treat ..with an.
let Senior Security and LeluiMtXinlng,
appropriate! magazine sub-:
.-"•'••••1^'.«.r , - ^ L - . C J
senption. Choose one that *
focuses oh their '.hobby *
whether .it's antiques, food,;
tennis or stamps. If. that
,; The men on your list >m'ay •doesn't work, you can also
• hope for • sports cars and find' a general-interest
.PHONE
158
sailboats, but will; surely, settle,• magazine geared'for every-age * 25 E A S T AVEN13E
Tht Shtf* it Culwrlon Mult Horn* olftrt. ttw kind of Mcurlly, 4 Infor • a. rugged sweater or froih preschool through I t .-• Adjacentto Midtown IndoorParking
.dapendene* and cpn»«nl«oe» th»l your lovad on* dfMivtt with comptat*
lUmbe'rjack'plaid wool shirt to retirement.
ptrtpnaT ear* Including:'
I
See.them through the winter:
Other good betsire collapsible
*
umbrellas,: travel kits^to.hold
I H MkinaaiCailsinflaM |R) P ^ * , , M b ^ ^
grooming aids or a. sleek, new
SHIM**
pen and pencil set. Sports fans
^ > McarnVOMnjs,
P|4ffc«M«cli«ttM*»|ramp| J * ^ ^ * * *
{; [ove tickets to the big game, or
| H | Qntet Part lit* Grow* MM MiaibaiStrrtcn the latest golf or tennis gadget.
M
oaNdoasMMla
' Or present him with an adLife at T H E S H I R E A]f
Also available, .-spacious
dition to his workshop,
( G U L V E R T O N • ADUt-jT
one & two bedroom
'exercise
equipment or a
HOME is' geared to our
garden
apartments
trouble - kit for .the car.
i residents, their comfort
designed for; total, senior
Sporting goods and specialty
their - needs, their" in-security and leisurely
shops can really help here,
living.
;
"
.
, terests.
'•"•'' i '
And if you're stillsturriped,.
The door is always open at
buy him a bottle;of vintage,
the Shire at Culverton
' Tours Monday, thru Friday
wine or 12 year-old scotch. .
Adult. Home & Village'
i 8:30 a:m. to 5:00 p.m. or lay"

The Skirt at CilrtitoB AJatt
Hoaie & ViOafe ApartBcats

'' appointment.

Apartment's.

^

.'" TEMPORARY.
RESIDENTS
ARE WELCOME

'

'

Teenagers love the latest!
',. Look for neat belt buckles and
.hair ornaments. Give A them.
' the newest personal groorhers
— anything from sty'lendryers
to. manicure kits. They're

' Please Call
467-4544

2515 Culver Road, Rochester, Mew York 14609

L

wishes for a happy holiday season.

Congressman Frank Morton
Authorized by The Congressman Horton Committee; Alan J Underberg, Treasurer
-
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Hundreds of Handmade
Oriental Rugs on Sale

1465 MONROE AVENUE
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The Finest in Food

the 97th Congress*

\

*
*

Children Portions

Thanks for your vote on Noyeinjber 4;
I am looking forward to serving you in
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SALE is now BEING EXTENDED
Especially for the holidays, buy
gifts of fine quality at Darvish

